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平成１８年度　青照館　推薦後期入学試験問題

英語 I(平成17年11月23日)

I. 次の英文の説明に最も適切なものを 1©～ 0©から選べ。

1) A shaking of the ground caused by movement of the earth’s crust 1

1© earthquake 2© wave 3© flood 4© landscape 5© hurricane

2) A machine which keeps the air cool and dry in a building 2

1© refrigerator 2© heater 3© cleaner

4© air conditioner 5© controller

3) A person who travels in a vehicle, boat, train, etc... 3

1© conductor 2© passenger 3© attendant

4© customer 5© visitor

4) An amount of money that you have to pay to the government

for public services 4

1© tax 2© salary 3© payment

4© currency 5© purchase

5) The number of people who live in it 5

1© popularity 2© crowd 3© race

4© humanity 5© population
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II. 次の英文に最も相応しい前置詞を 1©～ 4©から選び完成せよ。

1) The girl 6 red hair is lrish.

1© of 2© in 3© with 4© by

2) Please help yourself 7 some salad.

1© for 2© to 3© on 4© with

3) “Keep 8 the grass!”

1© from 2© off 3© away 4© against

4) Instead 9 working, we played outside all day.

1© of 2© on 3© without 4© as

5) I sometimes go 10 a walk before breakfast.

1© on 2© to 3© with 4© for

6) It is getting colder day 11 day.

1© from 2© till 3© through 4© by

7) My mother showed me a picture of my aunt 12 a school girl.

1© about 2© above 3© as 4© at

8) The sun rises 13 the east.

1© in 2© from 3© off 4© over

9) The Sirakawa flows 14 Kumamoto City.

1© across 2© along 3© through 4© until

10) My grandfather is very well 15 his old age.

1© spite 2© despite 3© but 4© as
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III. 次の英文を精読し、下記の設問に答えよ。

A recent survey showed some interesting facts about Japanese tourist going

overseas. Most tourists take two hundred forty thousand yen with them when they

travel, but they only spend about half of this amount. This is all spending money,

because most tour arrangements, hotel bills and transportation fees are paid before

leaving Japan.

People traveling to America spend a lot of money on souvenirs, but tourist to

Australia spend the most money on souvenirs. Maybe Australian souvenirs are more

attractive, or more expensive, than those in America.

A few years ago, most tourists thought that the one thing that they must carry

overseas with them would be “UMEBOSHI.” Now, the one thing tourists feel they

must have is a small digital camera. No one is sure why tourists have changed from

UMEBOSHI to a digital camera.

1) 上記の英文に最も相応しい題をつけるとすれば、次のどれか。 16

1© 日本人の買い物 2© 日本人の海外旅行
3© 旅行のお土産 4© アメリカとオーストラリア旅行

2) half of this amount の金額はいくらか。 17

1© 6万円 2© 12万円 3© 24万円 4© 18万円

3) hotel bills とは何か。 18

1© ホテルの建物 2© ホテルの広告
3© ホテルの宿泊費 4© ホテルの飲食費

4) spend a lot of money on souvenirs の意味は、次のどれか。 19

1© 多くのお金を飲食に使う 2© 一番たくさんお土産を買う
3© お土産にたくさんお金を使う 4© 大金を郊外で使い過ごす

5) No one is sure why ～の日本語訳で、最も相応しいものを選べ。 20

1© 誰もどうして ～ かに気付いていないのである。

2© 誰もどうして ～ かに触れないのである。

3© 誰もどうして ～ かを理解しようとしないのである。

4© 誰もどうして ～ か、はっきりとはわからないのである。
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IV. 次の対話文を完成するために最も適切なものを 1©～ 4©から選べ。

1) “Would you like to go shopping with me this afternoon?”

“ 21 I must go to the dentist at 3.”

1© Sure, I will. 2© I’m afraid I can’t.

3© I don’t know what to do. 4© Thank you for inviting me.

2) “I’ve never heard such an interesting story.”

“ 22 ”

1© Oh, do you? 2© Oh, did you?

3© Oh, haven’t you? 4© Oh, didn’t you?

3) “How about playing cards with me. Bob?”

“ 23 ”

1© No, thank you. 2© Go ahead.

3© After you. 4© That’s a good idea.

4) “Do you mind my smoking here?”

“ 24 ”

1© Certainly. 2© Of course not.

3© I hope so. 4© Yes, you may.

5) “Will you tell me how I can go to Medical College Seisyou-Kan?”

“I’m sorry I can’t. I’m quite a stranger around here.”

“I see. 25 ”

1© That’s very kind of you. 2© Don’t mention it.

3© Thanks just the same. 4© Oh, I’m a stranger, too.
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V. 次の英文の下線部の語句に最も近い意味をもつものを、 1©～ 4©から選べ。

1) The football match was called off because of the bad weather. 26

1© canceled 2© continued 3© collected 4© postpond

2) I don’t know how they put up with this situation. 27

1© call 2© endure 3© stop 4© remove

3) She is far from poor; in fact, she’s quite rich. 28

1© at least 2© in a sense 3© not at all 4© to say nothing of

4) Nowadays it is quite common for people to go abroad

for their holidays. 29

1© good 2© rare 3© strange 4© usual

5) The search of the missing climbers was abandoned after two weeks. 30

1© given up 2© repeated 3© reviewed 4© restarted
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(答)

I.
1 2 3 4 5

1© 4© 2© 1© 5©
II.

6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15

3© 2© 2© 1© 4© 4© 3© 1© 3© 2©
III.

16 17 18 19 20

2© 2© 3© 3© 4©
IV.

21 22 23 24 25

2© 3© 4© 2© 3©
V.

26 27 28 29 30

1© 2© 3© 4© 1©


